sR/s9/z-09t2012
Governmentof India
Ministryof Science& Technology
Departmentof Science& Technology
Technology
Bhavan
NewMehrauliRoad
NewDelhi-110016
Dated: October21.2014
OFFICEMEMORANDUM
Subject:

Revision of emolumentsand guidelineson service conditions for
research pensonnelemployed in R& D programmeof the Gentral
GovernmentDepartments/Agencies

Attention
is invitedto the OfficeMemorandum
(O.M.)No. A-20020111197-\FD
dated
31.03.2010
issuedbythe Department
of Science
andTechnology,
Government
of lndiaon the
abovesubject.The matterhasbeenfurtherconsidered
by the Government
andthe following
revised
emoluments
havebeenapproved.TheO.M.is applicable
personnel
to the research
workingon R&Dprogrammes
fundedbytheCentral
Government
DepartmenUAgencies.
1)

Emoluments:

A.

JuniorResearch
Fellow(JRF)/ SeniorResearch
Fellow(SRF)

st.

Designation& Qualification

No.
I

Junior ResearchFellow(JRF)

RevisedEmoluments
per month
Rs.25,000/-

PostGraduateDegreein BasicSciencewith NETqualification
or Graduate Degree in ProfessionalCourse with NET
qualification
or PostGraduateDegreein Professional
Course
tl

SeniorResearchFellow(SRF)

Rs.28.000/-

Qualificationprescribedfor JRF with two years of research
experience
The local institutionshall reviewthe performanceof JRF after two years throughan
appropriateReviewCommitteeconstitutedby the Headof the Institution.The fellowmay be
awardedSRFaftersuccessfulassessment
by the ReviewCommittee.
B.

ResearchAssociate

Researchassociatesmay be fixedat a consolidated
amountat one of the 3 pay levels
given below dependingupon the qualification
and experience. The Institute/Organization

shouldbe placedbasedon the
associate
maydecidethe levelin whicha particular
concerned
(Ea) for RA is as follows:
The Essential
Qualification
experience.
ph.D/MD/MS/MDS
teachinganddesignand
degreeor having3 yearsof research,
or equivalent
least
one researchpaperin
at
with
experienceafter MVSc/M.Pharm/ME/M.Tech
development
journal.
ScienceCitationlndexed(SCl)

I

tl
ill

RevisedEmolumentsper
month
Rs.36.000/Rs.38.000/Rs.40.000/-

Gategory

Sl. No.

ResearchAssociate-l
ResearchAssociate-ll
-lll
Associate
Research

2.

Service Gonditions:

(i)

willnotbe entitledto DA.
Associates
DA: JRFs,SRFsand Research

(ii)
House Rent Allowance (HRA): All researchfellows may be providedhostel
providedby the
whereveravailableand those residingin accommodation
accommodation
is
institutewill not be eligiblefor drawingHRA. Whereverprovisionof hostelaccommodation
per
viz. JRF, SRF and RA as
not possible,HRA may be allowedto all the abovecategories
they are working. The
where
city/location
in
the
applicable
norms
CeniralGovernment
HRA.
the
for
calculating
amountmaybe takenas basic
fellowship
will be
(iii)
MedicalBenefits:The researchfellowsand researchassociates(JRF/SRF/RA)
institution.
in the implementing
as applicable
entitledfor medicalallowance
(iv) Leaveand other entittements:The JRF/SRFare eligibleonlyfor casualleavewhile
of any
Participation
ResearchAssociatesare entitledto leaveas per rulesof the hostinstitution.
will
be
India
or
abroad
held
in
in scientificevenUworkshops
of thesecategories(JRF/SRF/RA)
paqticipation
in
scientific
treated as "on duty;'. The travel entitlementfor JRF/SRF/RAfor
in tnOiawill continueto be the sameas earlieri.e. 2n0AC by rail.Malernity
events/workshops
to female
issuedfromtimeto timewouldbe available
per
of Indiainstructions
Govt.
the
leaveas
candidatesin all categories.
will not be
Associates
(v)
Bonus& LeaveTravelConcession:JRFs,SRFsand Research
entitledto theseallowances.
will not be entitledto these
Associates
(vi) RetirementBenefits:JRFs,SRFsandResearch
benefits.
researchwork may be publishedin
The resultsof JRF/SRF/RA's
(vii) Publication/Patent:
journalsat the discretion
of the Fellowor his/herGuide.lt shouldbe ensured
standardrefereed
of Indiais
by the fellowthat the assistanceprovidedby the fundingagencyof Government
publications.
such
in
all
acknowledged
(viii) Engagementfor pursuing higher degree:Studentsselectedas JRF/SRFmay be
thesestudiesmay
to registerfor higherdegreesand the tuitionfeesto undertake
encouraged
grantsanctionedunderthe projectgrant,if
to the studentfrom the contingency
be reimbursed
required.
)

(ix)

Obligationof JRF/SRF/RA:

of the host lnstitutewhere
regulations
He/Sheshall be governedby the disciplinary
a)
he/sheis working.
reportof the researchwork done
The JRF/SRF/RAmust send a detailedconsolidated
b)
of the Fellowship
tenure/resignation
period
of
the
on completion
of Fellowship
duringthe entire
at the earliest.
/Agenciesare requestedto ensurethat the above
CentralGovernmentDepartments
3.
and other benefitsto the research
guidelinesare followedin regardto the remuneration
these
to circulate
projects
They
are alsorequested
them.
funded
by
personnel
in
R&D
engaged
funded
by
institutes
the
autonomous
officesandalsoto
ordersto theirattachedandsubordinate
them.
are not allowedto top-upthe fellowshipamountfrom
Departments/lnstitutes
4.
Individual
theirinternalresources.
like ICMR,ICAR,DAE,DST, DBT etc. whichconductnational
Departments/Agencies
5.
level examinationsmay adoptthe revisedrates providedthe existingrates containedin the
havebeenadoptedby themon the sameterms& conditions.However,
O.M.dated31.03.2010
to fellowsof ICARpursuingM.Sc.and Ph.Din Agriculture
the revisedratesare not applicable
andAlliedSciences.
willtakeeffectfrom 1.10.2014.The individual
Dateof Effect:The revisedemoluments
6.
2015-16.
fundsin RE 2014-15/BE
of necessary
mayprojectthe requirement
departments
Ministryof Finance
of Expenditure,
of the Department
This issueswiththe concurrence
7.
dated
15.10.2014.
No.
184685114
LD.
videtheir

(R Brakaspahyfl
ScientistG / Tel No. 26961916
To
1.
2.

of India
of the Government
All Ministries/Departments/Agencies
All Headsof DST

3

